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BISHOP insists city councii-w *

ON TRUTH
Accuse» the Editor of the 

(•xpressof Maliciously 
nisreprwxnting fuels

yr, Pr, »ideili ami t ¡»nthuiicli of the

O»aI|:-■isopH"«““’ l -’Kell Valley Iran.

"',l 1

Ungali ,,,r I*”’*1’
,(our lo««-

,t I. drawn, I wish II dlsHm tly
Mill 
th«* 
out

¿„«B deal has Imen »aid untie. «»- 
HIV with refcrem e «!•«’ BCtlori ol tlie 

€ll. ('<*«*• I In this matter ami II.« Im
r..„ l... 1»eti gaining ground that 

{¿Cauiwil »»" •*"• •»‘h«r ol th« words 
«Ths farmer» B* Ds",,,••l•’, »mt other 
Ihiar- 1 •IM’1 *" t“l‘* ,l'1’ oFP,,rt,,,,*,y 
to my tl’** *»•*’ *‘w* 1
Hthsr n-S'l thl» remark was wl.cn I 
nd the head h"* 1,1 Klamath Falls 
Kt;,r«»s J a couple "< »•*k' 1
frel sur» th« only Unm tiros» wortla l.ave 
1^,0 arrsl »as when mad» use of by tlie 
^j.jlr wise but mtaguidml Editor of 
lb* Kiprvs'.

At» matter of fact I am mil now rmr 
| *vrr Is-««'q'l“’“"* ,o **1*’ r’,s,‘*- 

itg ol a proper franchise to th«» or any 
„j,,, pmple and aa ooon a» this matter 
«nlwput in pr-qs-r form I certainly 
will rots lor it. but not s—mer.

Tbawise Editor of the Express has 
Virtsu-ocd with political annihilation 
gnJuos who DAREH to vole against 
tbsmcssuie. •• H !• »rtlten. I «»nt 
tc»T, I ■!•> not know that th« |«-<qdc 
wiBsvvrcflsr me any political plinn. 
bat thotild they do so. I would Irel 
Barli nwr« so urc. that I had dared to 
»MUi'Ht • m-asur« which I did not 
<aa»M-r was the treat for all |strlica com 
rvnrel.

Tbs people have twice honored rm- 
s.lh sle-tlon to p’ll-lic olfi.wln < ur little 
toss an.l I would l»r but 
hiked it I did not DARK 
f r ■> cunstimerits.

Meli vicious attacks on 
msaating fr An a narrow 
diseased twain, arv com 
•spsrial y-sf »ml certainly 
lot of harm and should not I«’ 
Sf-d.

Tbe pe«'pU !»»'•* »«'l«,<*trs! flv«* 
aflef Uwir tnlrrvata ah«l I

I’d rather lru»l U» 
rrprewntjihxr turn 
by the actum ol 
term« to be rather

Otf worthy !xlil«»r ha* atatr-l 
Um people an* koochlng at <»«ir 
•nl that vr ham rrltlM*»l thrni 
(rtflre. Thie again 1« not true, 
lildi tiring m out” an<l I prreonalh 
tUJ Mr. B<\ant that a» « n«* «>( th«* 
•treet commit:«*«* I would Uk«* it <»n my • 
aril lo mt . I un leretand other» hav«* 
told htm thr tarn«* that he wa» wel< otu<* 
Corome lnt«i our town along l!.«* atrewt» 
nunctl in their |<*titi*>n and conn«*« I up 
at Yhallnck <1 Daggetta al*»re or any 
other place they might «leatn*.

I do not d«*»tro tn lx» fx’f«Hinal but lx» 
inf one n( the |mn|v uh<> have I wen »<» 
vtnotttly alta«k«*<|, I tael it incuinbenl 
on my*»l| to try to art matter* right.

I would auggt-al tin*l we a»k tin* T»*lr- 
phoo* Coaipany t«» appoint a «‘«»mtnilire 
ol fie* ol their oflh*««ra or *to»*kh«»l-ler* 
to meet the City Council and adjuat thr

I under»! a ml that a petition i* being 
Cirrolaied and largely nigto^i a*king that 
thii Iranrhia* lx* |«a»M*l aa it tn without 
•tnendmrnt. I am *urr that a majority 
olthe petitioner» hav«* aigntxl without 
thinking o( tha matter and I am aur«* 
Without reading it «»ver, and having in 
ttiod only what they have gM»n«*! i*n th«* 
•treet». that th«* Council ar«* trying to 
k<*p thfue p«M(p|p out «»( town.

Thu ii ant only ndiculou», but fal»e.

■ |««.r »lidi 
tu stami up

the u-tiuna 
than to lie 
nne wlusw 
Contracted.

torn U» 
lx’l.»*V0 
ol fl ve 
guhbxl

* ladotu

lha* 
door 
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MEETS
¡.angeli Valley Telephone 

I ranchisi* Is Amended 
and Passed.

Tlir regular monthly inerting of the
< Ity ( oiiiictl uKK Ih*I<I Munday rvuriing 
with th* following in«*iiibrra pH’M-nt: 
Atrg. Marlin Jr., |»r«««i<l«*nt, Tnialrra 
llialmp, Willltn and H«hall<M-k, Itrcordvr 
<' 11 rower and Manila! J. (*. Hmilb.

\ OoiniiiUfi (ration iron» A. F. NafUg* r 
and a rraoliillou l»y tin* Klamath Ih-vrl- 
■ »pint nt (‘otjipany, accepting the frail- 
«’hl»«'lor th«* right of way fur a »Irrel 
railway ami »tram railroad, a a» receiv
ed rtlid plrtcrd <»n tilr.

A l.iqtmr Ih'riiMi »4» granted to (»«•<». 
Ihrhn for an monUia from Ortobvr 
10, Itaifl.

Ordinance No. 7V, known a« the aid«* 
walk nii'l »tread ordinance urn placed 
U|K>n Ha third reading and trad in lull.

A |M*Ul|on wan then read, aignvd 
by nearly 4«> |»rr»«»na throughout thr 
county, a»king that the Council pa»» 
the ntigiiial fraiirhlae a» aaked fur lv 
thr !-ang«’ll \ alley r»*l<*|’hon«* < *<>tn)tany, 
without change or aiuendinrnt. Two 
util» » prtithma arm real, «»no aigned 
bv thr al«M kholdeta of the l*arig»-|| Val
iev Company ami th»’ other by tlo 
»btf klmldwre of the Kprtng Valley 1r|<*. 
phone Company, both taking for a Iran 
rhi»r granting to the Langi-ll Valiev 
Telephone i'«>mpany the right to corm« 
into the rity ami connect with their 
»1 .atrhohh'ra here.

After th«» trading nf thv |»ctitinna
< oum .Iman Itiahnp atated that he had | 
a «'.»mintin 'alien w hich hr wished | 
pla« «*■! on file and a»k«-d that the Ur- 
«order read thr eamr. Hr »aid that 
thr a« ti«»n *d thr IL »a o I had liern 
trnli.«naHv miwrrprraentrd bv one 
the |»a|«rr« and to provul«« againat i 
tin*, unatrurti«»n of hia remark*, hr 
tak««n thr trnublr to write «»ut hi» 
• ohw (or npf»u»ing thr Iran« hi»«- 
waa originally written. The 
w«» w ilhn .’ to grant the T»angr|| Valley 
a franrhier. but they ha«l to la» govern
ed by certain rtilra a« tn what the (ran*
'-liiar ahuuhl contain ami thr wav it wa» 
written. A ropy <d thr communication 
i» ptibliabrd tn another <*«dumn C«»un 
rilman Uilhta WM» alao highly im’rn»«H| 
at th«* a« <'«»unt‘of their action at th«* 
previmia meeting aw It ap|M*arr»| in the 
Liprraa. ’!»* »aid that it »«« not a 
pro|w»r franchia«* and hr would never 
v<»tv for it aw II »t»M»l. Hr wanted I«» 
haxr it altered nt the time, but had tin- 
drratntid Mr. lionnev to rav that he had 
ti*» authority to t>rr»rnl <»r accept a Iran- 
rhi*<* «lifter« tit fr«»m thr original. He 
»aid that he objerte I tn Irving iniarep- 
r«■•«•filed and «lid not pr«»|M>ac living bull* 
«l«»f«*«| into a tiling. Hr knew that th«* 
franchi»« w.>ul«l not paw*« if thev inaiat- 
rd on ita aiming to a vote amt that waa 
hi» na»<»n for atigg«'»ling that it la* 
changed.

••Sagebrush Wrote Artklc” 
Cha*. Sherman, of Yonna \ alley, 
known aw “Sagebruah" ua* prrarnt uml 
»tal«*4 that hr war r«’»|w»najblv for tin* 
artn I«* m tin’ I'xpr« .** a* I»«* had written 
it. I lv i«|M»L»gi*M*d and tippvn red anxiou» 
that th«* Council should hold no ill w ill 
against J. N«»tl Taylor, the aupjawed 
I'dibir <>f the Esprres. Mr. Taylor a I- 
mttt«'«l that hr wa* rra|»onaihh* for th«* 
heading Th«* Farmer» lb* Damned." 
Thr council thru adjourn««»I until Tues
day evening, with the understanding 
that they would iiicvl with a < «»minitt» «’ 
of th»* stockhoLlrra in the forenoon and 
prepar«« an amendment to the original 
framh ¡we.

At th»' meeting rurwlav evening l»<|U- 
or licriiM m urn* granh’d to Frank Ti
lers and II. E. Allen for six month» 
each

A Communication was rvn«l from Geo.

•or«pre»»tit them are business men and [ 
4t* just aa anxious to get the outside' 
r-’ple into our town aa anyone and I 
^•tesav a little more so.

It has I wen only a short time since 
tl* eortby Editor of the Express ecu- 
*»>*l tlie Council (or giving away a 
»tillable franchise to the Klamath Canal 
looqiany, saving we should have had 
*v«ral thousand dollars lor sucli a prl- 
’ilspi ami now he it howling Iwcausc 
•• wont give away a privilege—thin is 
r*jw|f Inconsislant it seems to me.

Tlierii are a few proper reservations 
'th should Im tn ado in this franchise 
th«* people are a» much interented 

* ‘«»ing this matter right a» the city 
yWnril. Then matters can easily lHI 
•hwted and when adjusted aa I have

I am then in favor of the measure. 
r-1 resident a» thia franchise is draw n

1 't''« Um honor to veto No.
H. 8y. Gao, Bishop,

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR AND RACES ARE 
GREATER SUCCESS THAN EVER

KLAMATH COUNTY HORSES MAKE GOOD TIME
l int Display of Fruits und Farm Products. The Weather Was Favorable and 

a Large Crowd Witnessed the Stock Parade on Saturday-Associa- 
tion Clears Five Hundred Dollars.

enabled thia year to 
are very 
result »I 
are plan
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Tim Klamath County Agricultural! 
Association cleared la-tween I'Hir and 
live liundrnd dollars on this years races. 
I he 1st lam n ol the debt ot the A»*xd- 
ation aln.-e their organization Is |7<A) 
and they w ill Im
pay off It'S). The officers 
mmh eucouraged with the 
tins years fair ami races and 
mug lor a big time next year.

Tlie races are »nid to have
cleanest and most spirited ever 
this triu k, ami every event 
for blood. The racee ami 
were as follows :

FIRST DAY.
Rare No. I *, mile ami 

for all, pur»« First I
V tirsi, Alsamler second; 
third. Time ,'UI 3 5. Second heat, 
Shirley \ woo; I.ittle Jitn second and 
Alaander third. Tim« 38 l-ft.

Race No. 2 >4 mile dadi, fr>-e 
pur»e «ino. Dr. Sfiorir won; 
second : Barnes thiol. Tim« 
ami 17 seconds.

Race No. 31, mile dash, Klamath 
' ■ nly hors. », pur*v «75. Dick Rusher 
• on. Be«»|« Shirley second, U,Conner 
and Nelli« W. Time 3)1.

SECOND DAY.
Race No. 4mileand repeat, Klam

ath counlh horses, pur»« fl(X), First 
heat, Shirley V tirsi, Dick Rusher sec
ond, Time 23. Second heat; Shirley 
\ first. Dick Rusher aecotid. Time 24

Rate No. 5 Five mile dash, Klamath 
county roadsters, puree LUX). E. B 
Henry’s team first ; Guy Merrill sec-md , 
C. T. Oliver tldnl and George Chase 
fourth. Time 23 minutes and five esc
onda.

Race No. 8-^j in ile dash, matched 
rai-ejor 4 Ho a »id«. Dr. Shorb won. 
Seventy econd. Turn- 4!) 2 5.

hace No i, mile and repeat, fn-e 
forali, purse |100. First heat, Little 
Jim fir»t, Bessi« Shirley secr.nd. Time 
50 Second heat, B--»»ie Shirley first, 
I itile Jim second. Tune 51. The finish 
<d the race wns postponed until the fol
lowing day by mutiini agreement.

Race No n Tliiril heat, Bessie Shirley 
won. Time 50 2 5.

Race Nn. 7 mile dash, Klamath 
county »addio horses, purer- |*»l. Be.-kv 
D-e won, Overland Pat second, Red 
light, Ovama. and One Eye. Time 53.

Kru-e No. H mile and repeat, Klam- 
county horses, purse «UM). First heat, 
Dick Rusher first, Shirley V second, 
O'Conner third. Time 3»i 2-5 Second 
heat, Shirley V first, Dick Rusher sec
ond, O’Conner third. Time 33 2 5. 
Thud heat. Slurlev V first, Dick Rusher 
second. Time 3)1 1-5.

Race No. V '4nii!e dash Is-tween Frerf 
Canipliell'e 
two ponies, 
zag second, 
last.

Race No.
county 2-year olila, purae |50. 
won, Flora E second, Kitty V tldnl. 
Time 39 1-5.

Race No. 11-3 mile relay, saddle 
horses, puree «73- Wm. Woods string 
won, 8|«rke A Arante second. Time tl 
minutes and 22 seconJe,

No one would have goossed that thia 1 Early Rose, A. F. Bunnell 
waa one of the best cattle countries in 
the world who witnessed the abrek ex
hibit at the fair ground Katurday. 
Very few cattle were on exhibit, but 
•vliut was lacking in cattle was made up 
III horses. The range horsy la almost a 
tiring <>l the past in Klamath county

. and tlie |ieople are taking mure interest
- in raising thoroughbred stock.

The vegetable and fruit exhibits were 
very fine although not as extensive aa 
they should have laren. It is proven 

i conclusively that Klamath county can 
i raise vegetables and fruit equal to any 
| in the state.

Following are the exhibits which were 
awarded premiums by the Judgna, 
Messrs. Win. Finley, Wm. Dalton and 

John Welle.
IlKArr STALLIOXS

Aged horse»—Glorieug, Klamath Valley
Br lglan Horse Co., 1st, 130; 2nd, Cas- 

aamir.. ................... .......... f 25
Montan De Bomal, Keno Horse Com

pany, 3rd..........................
Brady, 8, B. Low, 4tu, . 
Warren, C. T. Oliver, 5th,

3-vkam olds.
Vermouth, Klamath Valley Bercheon

Horse Co.. 1st.......................... . .
Klamath King. (’ T. Oliver, 2nd, 
Mialoc, 0. T. Oliver, 3rd, ..........

2-ykab ou>.
Talisman, C. T. Oliver, 1st,.. ....

SADIlLB ItoRSK, STALUOS. 
Denmark, lat, ribbon

Tllonot’UHHRKti RTALLIoX. 

Harry Gwinn, 1st, .............................
work txam, OKUHNOa. 

Hunsaker, lat,....................................
iinzrr ma lira.

Age-1 mares and suckling mlt. 
Maud, C. L. Arant, let.............  ...
Madge, 8. B. I*ow, 2nd.................
Gyp, 8. B. Low,

MARKS, 2-VXAIl OLD.

Dolly, A. H. Newton, let,...............
BcMie, E. I.. Arant, 2nd, ribbon.

HKST M ITCH XI> MlVIXO TXAM.
Guy Merrill, 1st. ribbon. 

JBBHKV CATTl B.
Aged Bull—Reuben Triter, E.C. Smith.

1st

20
15
5

I

u
10 
s

10

5

5

10
5

1

•n<l 
sir 
an<l

10 », mile dash, Klainat'
Rosa B

• lie a’>tvvd in the citi Tuvxdai eve
nc I- r ,« visit with Mr. and Mrs >ila» 

" ' li , This morning the parlies
li ft i >r Ci,iter lake where they will 
camp for several days.

SPREE ENDS IN 
DEATH

Younx Alan Falls Down 
Stairway and Dies the 

Following Day

THE GOLD Bl ■
MINE

A 60 Foot Ledge Contain 
ing Gold Almost win 

in City Limits.

cows.
Mollie Worden. E. C. Smith, lat, 
I.uthie, Jerry Martin, 2nd...............

KKKKrOKD HVLL.
Prince, 1-vear old, Roy Chase, lat,
2-yegr old, Penny. Roy Chase, 2nd, 5.00

HKl> POLL CATTLK.

Cow and calf,
Lady Oliver, and calf, C. T. Oliver, 

1st........................................................ ft

I to a certain piece of land which 
I». used aa the extension ol Fifth 
Is. returned lo them. The deed 
derisi to I». returned. The new 
provides another course to I»- pursued 
bv the Council tn acquiring land to be 
ilswl for street purposes.

The I angeli Valley Telephone fran
chise as amended wm then pussisi. The 
sidewalk ordinance was placet! on its 
linai passage and passed.

MM* to

»! r«’«*t. 
wa* «»r* 
<’linr t«*r

4

Notice to Those Waul,., Their 
Pianos I u i>t'd.

J’v'pccial tuner. M. D. Warner, will
*• here October 10 and will work on 

Z. ,,Men' ”nljr- *° *«""ng
»rimT*n<>* h’n'"1 wil1 •*•<•»*" "cud in 
Ä°,?r’,X',Ore‘hen- Addross.il 
•Itl t ,a n«no House in care 

,ty ,hu“ Mtor"’ Klamath Falla, 
H. M.Coss-

«»ù F"”ntaln ••'I* wvvk bought the
v " ’>I,C* •’’’"'“‘'•¡"K 7<ft»crt.a, 

« Keno ro.,1, of E. V. Carter. The 
** I*id was |U0(X).

Cabbage,
J. W. Siemens, 1st......... .............
Henry Webber, 2nd....................

Bquaahea,
Hubbard, Henry Janssen, 1st, . 

I*. W. Andeison, 2nd,
Any Variety,

F. I.. Armstrong, .....................
Table B-ets,

J. W. Hamakar, let, ..................
Turnips,

J. W. Siemens, 1st,......................
D. W. Anderson, 2nd..................

Celery,
Henry Janaaen, let,..................
J. W. Siemens, 2nd,..................

Musk melons,
J. W. Siemens, 1st, ....................

Carrots,
Henry Janssen, 1st,....................
J. W. Ilarriakar, 2nd,................

Pumpkins,
F. L. Armstrong, 1st,.........
Henry Weber, 2nd,.....................

Cucumbers,
J. W. Siemens, 1st, ........ ...........
Henry Janssen, 2nd......................

Corn.
F. I.. Armstrong, 1st,................
J. W. Siemens, 2nd,....................

Tomatoes, 
Mr». James McCInre, 1st,........
J. W. Siemens, 2nd,....................

Onions,
O. A. Stearns, 1st.........................
If. N. Wbiteline, 2nd..................

largest ami l>e»t display of vegetable» 
Henry Janssen, lat....................
J, W. Siemens, 2nd,...............

Threshed wheat—irrigated, 
A. F. Bunnell, 1st,..........

Pry ranch wheat, 
Wm. Barks, 1st, ............

Sheaf wheat, blue stem 
A. F. Bunnell, lat, .

rai-

2
1

2
1

1

o
1

1 
.50

1

1 
. .50

2
1

Wm. Novel, who is quite well known 
around town, while going to his room 
Tueiklay evening, fall down the stairway 
and receiv'd injuries from which he 
died the following <lay.

Mr. Neve), who rooms over the China 
restaurant, had been drinking for sev
eral days, and Tuesday evening at about 

I 9o'clock he started to go to his room, 
but by mistake he went up the stair
way belonging to DeCordova’» Bakery. 
Just I »»fore he reachwl the top he 
•tumble-! and fell. A number of pas- 

’ M-rsby saw him as he roller! to the side
walk ami Al Summer and Fred Reed 

’ picked him up and carried him to bis 
room. They examine>l him and found 
that there were no bones broken and 
believing him to t>e alright left him.

In the morning parties going to the 
room found him in a serious condition ' 
and summoned Dr. Hargiis. Upon ex
amination it was found that the lower 
portion of the body was ;>aral;zed and 
that he was injure-i internally. The 

j iloetor state I that there was no hope of 
' his recovery and he died at 12:30 Wed- 
I new lay.
| The deceased has been around Klam
ath Falls lor several years, and has oc-, 

' casionally tended bar for several of the 
] saloons. He was a quiet well behaved , 
young ruan but drank a great deal. He 

I waa born at Salem, thie state, and was 
raised in Roseburg. His mother lives 
in Meattie and his t-tep-fatiier is some
where in California. He has a brother 
living at Beudleton and an uncle and
---------------------------------- -----------------------

field has been diacovered within > ■’* 
of a mile of the corporate limi of 
town of Klamath Falla.

On Sunday Meaxr» W. T. Shive a” 
John Schalloc k posted r dii es on 
lower end of what la known a- M. . 
Island, situated in lank Rive' j<i»t 11 
l..w C. S. 4 R. 8. Moore’.» saw di. 
notice of the location of >i mining * 
has also been tiled with the 
Clerk.

Mr. Shive stated to a Republican 
resentative that they had ■ >-vvr< - 
DO foot le-lge which»how«»i »ti • ■
of gold. Lie bad some nf the goi. .> 
proof of his assertion. This ledge ■

I es the Link River where the falls a. 
the greatest and has been fo? ,-red f 
distance of half of a mile on the 
side of the river.

It is jiossible that this whing :. 
ract may flow over millions of <<■ !’* 
worth of gold, at least that ie what the 
discoverers think. Mr. 81-ive c,. 
that the land is part of the ri. ' 
It. S. Moore says that he - wo»
as he has title to all the ad j .ining prot- 
erty.

Samples of the ore have been "
Portland to l»e assayed and tlir re- .* 
will be awaited with interest by h ■ 
people of this locality.

¡A

ft

aant in Salem. He was about 45 -».r 
of size at the time of his death.

The remains will be iuterre ’ th 
afternoon in the Klamath Fails eeme 
Ury by acquaintances of his in thu* city.
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noUrrKIN CATTUt.

Daisy Smith, E. W. Smith, 1st. ... 2.50 
rOlLTRV.

Bon Cochins, C. T. Oliver, .......... 2.50
Plymouth Rock, Frank McCornack,

!-t........................................................ 5
Plymouth Rock, J. F. Goeller, 2nd, 2.50
Brown Ia-ghorn, S. C., J. W. Hamakar.

•»
3Bronx Turkey. E. B. Henry,

VXOrTAHt.KS.
Botatoci,

Reil, D. W. Anderson, lit, .
“ A. F. Bunnell, 2nd, 

White, D. W. Anderson, ..

Geo.

y»

2
1
1

Biehn lia» a force of men em-
i. I

< »»

be*

i- pr.q»*rti in <bv tiorthern
Imusth I' *11- *. i-i» the
■r,.| I, • ... . Mr,

alr«*a«h
, aim

•»•en two resi-

• o-oocxx
F A LL.S' K L A 7A A T H

* S T TT 7W Ji.
L K U N D R Y

NOW IN OPERATION

.. 2.50 ‘ *»

15

I
:

Peaches, 
Mrs, J. F. Goeller, lat 
J. W. Hamakar, 2nd, .

Apples,
E. W. Gowan, 1st, . . 
Mrs. J. F. Goeller, 2nd, ..

largest and best display
F. L. Armstrong...........

Beat four varieties,
F. I.. Armstrong, 1st, .
Mrs. I^avitt, 2nd, ....

Pears,
Mr». J. F. Goeller, 1st 
J. W. Hamakar, 2nd

Hungarian prunes
J. W. Hamakar, 1st 
J. W. Siemens, 2nd,

Quinces,
E. W. Gowan,

G rapes,
F. L. Armstrong, 1st,
J. W. Siemens. 2nd, .. 

Blackberries, 
J. W. Siemens, 1st, ...

Raspberries,
J. W. Siemens, 1st, ..

Vegetable»—peppers 
Mrs. James McClure, 1st, 
Henry Janssen, 2nd, ...

Pole beans,
Mrs. Alva Beals, ribbon
Clay Modeling, C. O. Plum, .

¡logs—Poland China, R. A. Emmitt, 
.............................................................. 10

Wrn. S. Worden returned Tneedav 
evening from Weed. He »aya that th« 

•hfornia A North eastern have n 
"innieni-« I construction work on th 
xt.-nrion ot the railroad yet. but hav 

several engineering crews at work com
pleting the final survey.
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The Most Complete
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ó WRLTGR NEVE. PROPRIETOR $
• KXXXXXKFO-O-O-C O »

All kinds of laundry finished in a 
FIRST CLASS MANNER I 

!
i

way;on loads of 
new fnriilture
arriving; clrilly'

Jackson-Engle Nuptials.

Miss Bertha Engle, daughter of 
and Mrs. A, II. Engle of this city, 
united ill marriage to Mr. Thomas 
Jackson, of Fort Klamath, at th« home 
of tlio bride’s parents, on Sunday, Oct 
ober I, 1905. The ceremony was 
formed by Rev. 0. W. Triplet of 
Bnptixl Church,

Following the ceremony, which 
performed in the presem-e of only 
immediate relatives of ths contracting 
parties, a delightful wedding banquet 
was served, aiterwhich the young couple 
left for Silver Lake where they will 
spend their honeymoon. After a visit 
of several weeks with relatives at Silver 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will return 
to Fort Klamath, where they will go to 
lioiiae-keeping.

The bride, who is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. II. Engle, of the Klamath 
Hotel, is a popular young lady of Klam 
nth Falls and la well known throughout 
the county. ’Die groom lias la-en in the 
cattle busiiiHss at Stiver 1-ake, but baa 
recently engaged in business at hurt 
Klamath.
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ARRIVING DAILY AT

and Up-to-Date Line of

Fall and Winter
Goods

Shown in Klamath County

The BOSTON STORE
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